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ABSTRACT 

The Society for Pediatric Anesthesia launched the Women’s Empowerment and 

Leadership Initiative (WELI) in 2018 to empower highly productive women pediatric 

anesthesiologists to achieve equity, promotion, and leadership. WELI is focused on six 

career development domains: promotion and leadership, networking, conceptualization 

and completion of projects, mentoring, career satisfaction, and sense of well-being. We 

sought feedback about whether WELI supported members’ career development by 

surveys emailed in November 2020 (baseline), May 2021 (6 months), and January 2022 

(14 months). Program feedback was quantitatively evaluated by Likert scale questions 

and qualitatively evaluated by extracting themes from free-text question responses. The 

response rates were 60.5% (92 of 152) for the baseline, 51% (82 of 161) for the 6-

month, and 52% (96 of 185) for the 14-month surveys. Five main themes were identified 

from the free-text responses in the 6- and 14-month surveys. Members reported that 

WELI helped them create meaningful connections through networking, obtain new 

career opportunities, find tools and projects that supported their career advancement 

and promotion, build the confidence to try new things beyond their comfort zone, and 

achieve better work-life integration. Frustration with the inability to connect in-person 

during the coronavirus-19 pandemic was highlighted. Advisors further stated that WELI 

helped them improve their mentorship skills and gave them insight into early career 

faculty issues. Relative to the baseline survey, protégés reported greater contributions 

from WELI at 6 months in helping them clarify their priorities, increase their sense of 

achievement, and get promoted. These benefits persisted through 14 months. Advisors 

reported a steady increase in forming new meaningful relationships and finding new 
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collaborators through WELI over time. All members reported that their self-rated 

mentoring abilities improved at 6 months with sustained improvement at 14 months. 

Thus, programs like WELI can assist women anesthesiologists and foster gender equity 

in career development, promotion, and leadership.  

 

Key words: Career development; career mentoring; gender equity initiative; pediatric 

anesthesiology 
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Introduction 

Gender equity in medical leadership is essential for creating cohesive and productive 

teams, providing effective education, and advancing clinical care.1 Although women 

account for almost half of graduating medical classes, only 25% of professors and 18% 

of academic department chairs are women.2 The numbers are even lower within 

anesthesiology, at 18% and 13%, respectively.2 Women physicians frequently 

encounter major career barriers, including gender bias, discrimination, unequal 

compensation, difficulty finding mentors, impostor syndrome, cultural challenges in the 

workplace, and difficulty with work-life integration.3 In 2018, in an effort to address the 

significant promotion and leadership gap between women and men in anesthesiology, 

members of the Society for Pediatric Anesthesia (SPA) founded the Women's 

Empowerment and Leadership Initiative (WELI, weli.pedsanesthesia.org).  

WELI’s goal is to support members in achieving equity, promotion, and 

leadership by focusing on six career development domains: promotion and leadership; 

networking; conceptualization and completion of projects; mentoring; career 

satisfaction; and sense of well-being. WELI programming includes protégé-advisor 

dyads, a rotating curriculum in career advancement and leadership topics, workshops 

led by business professionals, networking, and career development opportunities. 

Protégés are women within SPA who either self-nominate or are nominated by their 

Department/Division Chief/Chair or other leader. Selection into WELI occurs biannually, 

and participation is a minimum of 1 year with the option to continue in the program for 

longer. Advisors are established members of the pediatric anesthesia community who 
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volunteer to support protégés in a 1:1 relationship and benefit from the WELI 

curriculum. A small number of WELI members have both protégé and advisor roles.  

We previously described the WELI program in detail, including quantitative and 

qualitative data from a baseline survey that was distributed in November 2020, 2 years 

after program inception. The results showed that members found WELI to be very to 

extremely valuable in a number of career development and well-being metrics, including 

clarity of priorities, career aspirations and purpose, ability to mentor, and optimism 

about professional future.4 Because regular program evaluation is a cornerstone to 

successful career development programs, we repeated the same survey 6 and 14 

months later for program monitoring and enhancement.  

 

Program evaluation 

The Johns Hopkins University Institutional Review Board approved this anonymous, 

voluntary survey study, and waived written informed consent. Survey response was 

considered consent to participate in the study. Development of the survey (Appendix 1) 

in Qualtrics (Seattle, WA) has been described previously.5 The baseline survey was 

sent by email in November 2020, approximately 2 years after WELI began. We emailed 

the same survey 6 months later to all members who had joined WELI before February 

2021 and again 14 months later to all members who had joined WELI before December 

2021. Each survey period was open for 6 weeks, and emails were sent weekly to 

remind members to participate.  

The surveys included 5-point Likert-type questions to assess how WELI’s program 

components (protégé-advisor dyads, workshops, online content, and networking) 
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influenced specific career development areas, including project completion, goal setting, 

self-rated mentorship abilities, career advancement opportunities, and well-being. The 

questions were designed to assess WELI’s specific contribution to members’ career 

development rather than their development in general. We summarized these data using 

violin plots, which show the frequency distribution of the data, median, interquartile range, 

and range (GraphPad, v.8.3.0, San Diego, CA). Peaks in the data (more responses for a 

survey answer) are shown as wide sections in the violin plots. Survey answers with fewer 

respondents are displayed as narrower sections.    

Open-ended survey questions with free-text responses included:  

1) Please describe how participation in WELI impacted your career 

development and/or advancement.  

2) Please describe any impact WELI has had on expanding your professional 

network and developing meaningful relationships.  

3) Please describe any impact WELI has had on clarifying your sense of 

purpose or improving your well-being. 

4)  Please describe how specific WELI program features were valuable to you. 

5)  What can we do to improve WELI? 

 

Three authors (N.D., J.K.L., and J.M.S.) qualitatively analyzed the free-text data 

to extract common themes in each survey. First, they reviewed responses to the open-

ended questions separately. Because all responses related to WELI’s impact, data were 

analyzed after aggregating across responses. In an additional analysis, they reviewed 

protégé and advisor responses separately to identify role-specific themes. Each author 
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identified themes independently; then they discussed their findings to achieve 

consensus. Two authors (N.D. and J.K.L.) selected quotes for examples of the themes 

with agreement from the third author (J.M.S.).4,6 Additionally, themes were identified 

from notes taken during exit interviews of members who left WELI using the same 

method. 

 

Survey responses 

 

Eighty-two of 161 (51%) members answered the 6-month survey, including 37/75 

advisors (49%), 41/77 protégés (53%), and 4/9 dual protégé-advisors (44%). Sixty-eight 

respondents described their gender as female (83%), and 14 were male or declined to 

state their gender (17%). Among the 33 advisor respondents who provided their 

academic rank in the 6-month survey, 2 (6%) were assistant professors, 14 (42%) were 

associate professors, and 17 (52%) were professors. Additionally, 12 (32%) were 

division chiefs or department chairs. Ranks of the 41 protégés at the time of the 6-

month survey were assistant professor (26; 64%), associate professor (14; 34%), and 

professor (1; 2%). The protégés listed their career tracks as clinician (7; 17%), clinician-

educator (23; 56%), clinician-researcher (8; 20%), and other (3; 7%). The dual protégé-

advisor respondents held the ranks of clinical associate (1), associate professor (2), and 

professor (1), with one also serving as a division chief.  

Ninety-six of 185 (52%) members answered the 14-month survey, including 

43/86 (50%) advisors, 50/95 (53%) protégés, and 3/5 (60%) hybrid protégé-advisors.  

Seventy-eight respondents (81%) identified as female. Of the 40 advisors that provided 
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their rank in the 14-month survey, there were 2 (5%) assistant professors, 16 (40%) 

associate professors, and 22 (55%) professors. Six (15%) were also division chiefs or 

department chairs. The 50 protégés had the following ranks:  instructor (1; 2%),  

assistant professors (30; 60%), associate professors (18; 36%), and professor (1; 2%).  

The dual protégé-advisor respondents held the ranks of clinical associate (1) and 

associate professor (2), with one also serving as a division chief.  

 

Qualitative analysis  

We received 201 responses to the five open-ended questions in the 6-month survey 

and 248 responses in the 14-month survey. From the respondents’ comments, we 

identified the following themes: 1) creating meaningful connections through networking, 

2) fostering new opportunities, skills, and projects that support career advancement and 

promotion, 3) building confidence to try new things and grow beyond comfort zones, 

and 4) finding a better personal-professional life balance. Advisors provided the fifth 

theme of improving mentorship skills. In the 14-month survey, a decline of in-person 

connections and support during  the coronavirus-19 (COVID-19) pandemic was also 

identified. 

 

Theme 1: Creating meaningful connections through networking 

At both 6 and 14 months, the responses demonstrated that WELI facilitates meaningful 

networking. This was seen to a greater degree among protégés than advisors. 
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 "WELI has allowed me to stay connected with the pediatric anesthesia 

community outside of my institution (and) has given me a mentor whose 

interest is simply to help me achieve my goals with no hidden motives.”  

 “WELI has thrown back the curtain on a lot of the “unknown” involved in 

networking and collaboration. It has opened doors, particularly because I 

am at a smaller institution without any big pediatric anesthesia “names” 

and has I think helped open up SPA and its opportunities more fully to 

everyone.” 

 “I have met amazing mentors through WELI, which has led to promotion 

within (an anesthesia society), collaboration on (a) book chapter, as well 

as meaningful friendships.” 

 

Theme 2: Fostering new career opportunities, skills, and projects that support 

career advancement and promotion 

The 6- and 14-month surveys indicated that WELI supports career advancement and 

promotion by providing new skills, projects, and other opportunities. 

“WELI helped me align my passion and purpose, increased opportunities 

for academically productive projects, collaboration, and speaking 

opportunities.” 

“I have been able to be a part of a review paper, been invited to speak at 

my mentor's institution, and been involved in SPA committee 

conversations due to my involvement in WELI.” 
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“I learned to say no. I learned that during grant writing one can totally 

disconnect from other obligations and that is ok. I learned to negotiate 

better. I learned to value myself more. I learned to see what I needed and 

work toward.” 

 

Theme 3: Building confidence to try new things and grow beyond comfort zones 

Both protégés and advisors reported that WELI helped build confidence. This was seen 

to a greater extent in the 14-month survey. 

“WELI made me more bold in approaching potential mentors/sponsors in 

general.” 

 “WELI has been great for understanding my strengths and opportunities 

for improvement. It has allowed me to start to develop my leadership 

style.” 

 “WELI pushed me out of my comfort zone.” 

 “I’ve finally “seen myself” in women leaders, as this is absent in my current 

immediate workplace, where nearly all leaders are white, cis-males.” 

 

Theme 4: Finding a better personal-professional life balance 

Respondents reported that being a part of WELI helped them improve their well-being 

and personal-professional life balance.  

“WELI has been very helpful in reducing the amount of guilt I feel when I 

spend time outside of the operating room on career projects. It has helped 
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me realize it is ok (sic) to want to be good at both my "mom" and 

"academic anesthesiologist" hat.” 

 “Normalizing being a working mom and female pediatric anesthesiologist, 

it was uplifting and empowering to see other women doing the same 

hustle and learning from each other. Having a safe space to share 

hardships without judgement." 

 “I feel that all the topics we have been covering are real life topics which 

happen during our daily lives at work and in our personal home. WELI has 

given me the sense of a family which shows me that our struggles are real 

and shared. I feel seen because of WELI, and I feel believed because of 

WELI. Only when you feel safe can (you) be (at) your best!” 

 “I think WELI has helped me reframe and cope with work 

stress/dissatisfaction.” 

 

Theme 5: Improving mentorship skills 

Several advisors and one dual protégé-advisor commented that WELI has improved 

their mentoring skills. 

 “Helping others work through challenges and choices provides remarkable 

clarity in analyzing my own personal and professional pathways”  

 “WELI has provided an opportunity for me to mentor (and) coach, both of 

which bring me great joy and purpose. My work with WELI is gratifying 

and confirms my career aspirations.” 

 “I realize that I have value as a mentor to junior faculty.” 
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“It has been an interesting challenge to help someone outside of my own 

personal network. I think this has opened my eyes to some of the 

difficulties of academic medicine being universal.” 

 

Theme 6: Effects of the COVID-19 pandemic 

The desire to return to in-person meetings, which was limited by the COVID-19 

pandemic, was voiced by several members in the 14-month survey. 

“With the pandemic it has been hard to meet or engage with the other 

members as much as I would like. I hope there can be micro meet ups, 

even if meetings remain virtual throughout the year.” 

“I do hope that with in-person meetings I can further strengthen 

relationships within WELI.” 

 

Critiques about WELI 

Members offered suggestions and expressed frustrations with some aspects of WELI.  

“I wish there was some time dedicated to the program that didn’t come 

100% from my personal time.” (protégé) 

 “Maybe try to pack in less information in the workshops. Sometimes it can 

seem a little overwhelming with preparation beforehand and even the time 

crunch during the workshop. Make the GAIN (virtual Grow and Advance 

through Intentional Networking) sessions larger to include more people.” 

(protégé) 
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“It’s hard to attend weekend sessions simply because this tends to be 

family time.” (protégé)  

“I am not able to attend meetings on weekends since I have young 

children who I don’t see much of in the week.” (advisor) 

“Do you think there is value in changing up pairings after a certain amount 

of time (2-3 years)?” (protégé) 

 

Exit interviews 

Between its 2018 inception and December 2021, 119 protégés or dual protégé-advisors 

joined WELI. Thirteen protégés left WELI and six agreed to exit interviews. The most 

cited reasons for leaving WELI were pregnancy, having young children, and other family 

care demands. Several protégés left or were considering leaving academic 

anesthesiology in part due to stress from the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

Program ratings over time  

 

Figure 1 shows WELI’s perceived value within the mentoring, networking, and 

promotion and leadership domains. Across all three surveys, protégés ranked the 

advisor-protégé pairings to be a median score of very to extremely valuable. The 

advisors considered the pairings to be somewhat valuable on average at baseline, and 

this increased to very valuable at 6 and 14 months. For all members, value in the 

advisor-protégé pairings increased over time with more datapoints occurring at higher 

ratings. Workshops were consistently rated as very valuable on average. Relative to 
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baseline, value in the workshops increased at 6 and 14 months. Being selected to be 

part of WELI became more valuable over time, particularly among advisors. The virtual 

Grow and Advance through Intentional Networking (GAIN)7 sessions had mixed results 

with a median ranking of somewhat valuable across most surveys.   

 WELI helped many members conceptualize, conduct, and complete projects 

(Figure 2). Protégés endorsed that WELI helped them start a new project in the 6-

month survey with a subsequent return to baseline. For protégés, being in WELI 

consistently contributed to improving and completing projects. All members reported 

that WELI helped them find new collaborators over time with the greatest incremental 

benefit occurring among advisors. Protégés reported a temporary increase in applying 

for and receiving project funding at the 6-month survey. Most WELI members did not 

apply for funding.  

Being a WELI member facilitated career opportunities within the promotion, 

leadership, and networking domains (Figure 3). Protégés reported that WELI 

consistently contributed to being invited as a visiting speaker/professor and applying for 

promotion. WELI’s role in helping protégés with promotion increased at 6 months 

relative to baseline, and this benefit persisted at 14 months. Protégés appeared to 

benefit from WELI when applying for and receiving leadership positions within their 

institution and outside organizations at 6 months, but this trend was not sustained. 

Advisors showed a consistent increase in the number of meaningful relationships that 

developed from WELI over time. 

 WELI also contributed to members’ self-rated ability to mentor others, goal 

setting, and wellness within the domains of mentoring, career satisfaction, and sense of 
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well-being (Figure 4). All respondents felt that WELI improved their ability to mentor 

others between the baseline and 6-month surveys. These improvements in mentoring 

skills were sustained at 14 months. Relative to baseline, WELI helped protégés improve 

their clarity of short- and long-term priorities and contributed to their personal sense of 

achievement and meaning in their work to a greater degree at 6 and 14 months. WELI 

helped members collectively increase their professional optimism over time.   

 

Discussion 

Survey feedback indicated that WELI supports career development for protégés and 

advisors. Members commented that WELI helped them form meaningful networking 

relationships, foster new opportunities and skills to support promotion and career 

advancement, and build confidence to try new things beyond their comfort zone for 

professional growth. Many members also thought that WELI supported work-life 

integration, and advisors noted that it improved their self-rated mentorship skills and 

gave them insight into the issues affecting early career members. The workshops, 

protégé-advisor dyads, and nomination to WELI were noted to have particularly high 

value. Protégés reported several improvements attributable to WELI between the 

baseline and 6-month surveys, including helping them clarify their priorities, increase 

their sense of achievement and meaning in their work, and getting promoted. These 

benefits persisted at 14 months. The advisors showed a growing number of new 

meaningful relationships, many that contributed to project collaborations, as time 

progressed. WELI helped improve all members’ self-rated mentoring abilities between 

baseline and 6 months, and this improvement persisted through 14 months. Moreover, 
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WELI enhanced professional optimism for all members at 6 and 14 months relative to 

baseline. Thus, WELI successfully supported the career development of women 

protégés and advisors of all genders in pediatric anesthesiology with improvements 

between the baseline and 6-month surveys that were sustained at 14 months. 

The importance of work-life integration was identified as a new theme in the 

qualitative analysis when compared to the baseline survey. This may be the result of 

people re-evaluating their expectations and priorities as the COVID-19 pandemic 

progressed. Adaptations by WELI to allow for continued participation in the program, 

such as virtual networking, sessions addressing well-being, and other programming 

related to these themes also may have had an impact.   

WELI’s success stems from several key program attributes. New WELI members 

are screened for their engagement in career development. Protégés must be at least 3 

years beyond their first fellowship and provide a personal statement about their career 

goals. Advisors must have a successful track record of mentoring and productivity.  

Lane-Fall and colleagues describe how imposter syndrome can negatively 

impact self-esteem and the sense of belonging that is needed to succeed in the work 

environment.8  WELI emphasizes a focus on personal strengths to pursue career 

advancement, well-being, and individual goals. Each member can receive a 

Cliftonstrengths (Gallup; www.gallup.com) evaluation to identify individual strengths. 

Workshops to apply personalized results are provided by two WELI Advisory Board 

members (S.D.Y and S.D.M).  These sessions also allow for members to connect and 

share their experiences. Subsequent education reinforces reliance on strengths, 

particularly when in unfamiliar arenas.  The advisor pairing and networking programs 

http://www.gallup.com/
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provide individual attention for engaged protégés. We provide education and 

programming for advisors about differences between mentoring and coaching.9  

Through this education, WELI aims to provide the tools and connections that work to 

build self-esteem and result in career advancement. 

WELI emphasizes virtual and in-person networking to promote career 

development. The COVID-19 pandemic stopped in-person national conferences, and 

when they resumed, fewer people attended. Moreover, faculty who have family care 

responsibilities or cannot easily travel were excluded from conference networking. WELI 

used virtual meetings to increase opportunities for networking and workshops year-

round.7 Evaluations for virtual programming had mixed evaluation results over time, 

perhaps reflecting the challenges of virtual meeting attendance and evolving 

membership needs over the pandemic.  The new data from the 14-month survey did 

show a decline in value from the networking GAIN sessions between May 2021 and 

January 2022. This may have been due to a variety of potential factors, including a 

reluctance to attend GAIN sessions virtually when the pandemic caused virtual 

meetings to predominate many aspects of the work day (e.g. zoom fatigue). As such, 

the value of continuing the GAIN sessions is currently under discussion by the WELI 

leadership. 

Burnout and insufficient support for well-being are associated with lower 

leadership effectiveness.10 Accordingly, WELI places heavy emphasis on supporting 

well-being via networking sessions about resilience, adaptability, and other well-being 

topics.7 WELI supports sponsorship by encouraging members to nominate each other 

for leadership positions and promotion. We encourage WELI members to synergize by 
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inviting other members to give lectures, join national committees, and contribute to 

projects.  

To evaluate WELI’s contemporary effectiveness, we conducted all three surveys 

during the COVID-19 pandemic. Anesthesiologists endured high levels of stress, 

burnout, and risk for contracting COVID-19 while providing in-person care to critically ill 

patients.11,12 Even during the pandemic, our surveys showed that WELI significantly 

improved members’ ability to find meaning in their work, mentor others, and recognize 

their achievements.  

Several areas did not show a clear difference between the baseline, 6-month, 

and 14-month surveys. The protégé-advisor pairings, workshops, and selection to WELI 

were already rated as highly valuable in the baseline survey, and they remained high in 

the subsequent surveys. Other metrics to which WELI may have contributed, such as 

being in WELI, starting a new project, applying for and receiving project funding, or 

obtaining speaking opportunities, demonstrated a temporary increase at 6-months but 

then returned to baseline values.  Many of these metrics require years to achieve, 

including promotion, attaining leadership positions, and obtaining funding for projects. 

These longer-term outcomes will be tracked over time. It is too early in WELI’s timeline 

to assess whether the program helps members advance in these metrics, but the 

information acquired in these surveys will be used to inform future evaluations. 

Furthermore, continuing to promote WELI’s sponsorship resources, such as WELI’s 

database of members who have prepared lectures about their scholarly work, will 

continue to benefit members.   
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We are unable to determine why some survey questions showed limited 

improvement, but the low response rate for answering both surveys may be partly 

responsible. If follow-up surveys continue to show limited improvement in select areas, 

we will conduct voluntary, semi-structured interviews to evaluate and refine WELI’s 

approach. Our current survey methods for evaluating WELI do not allow us to identify 

the specific needs of individual members. 

Critiques about WELI included its intensive workshop content, need for in-person 

activities, dissatisfaction with using personal time for programming, and the request to 

rotate protégé-advisor dyads. WELI members who left the program cited childcare, 

pregnancy, other family demands, and COVID-19–related stress as contributing factors 

in exit interviews. The WELI Advisory Board considers time zones and work and home 

demands when choosing event timing. Additionally, future workshops with a more 

focused scope will allow for more in-depth learning. We are considering a systematic 

method to introduce protégés to new advisors over time. 

The presence of women in leadership roles has documented benefits in 

government and business. As of May 2020, states with female governors had fewer 

deaths from COVID-19.13 Analysis of both global and American companies revealed 

that those with at least three women on the board of directors have a significantly 

greater financial return on investment.14 Gender equity in medical leadership should 

have similar impact on medicine as a whole. However, female physicians encounter 

gender bias and inconsistent support for work-life integration.11,15 Fortunately, programs 

that promote gender equity are increasing. Woman-focused continuing medical 

education programs improve academic productivity.14 “Speed mentoring” in 
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anesthesiology shows sustained improvements 12 months later.16 The organization 

Women In Anesthesiology provides a platform to educate female anesthesiologists 

(https://www.womeninanesthesiology.org/). Women of Impact in Anesthesiology tells 

the stories of successful women leaders in anesthesiology 

(https://www.asahq.org/education-and-career/women-of-impact).  

Institutional efforts must build awareness about gender inequity.17 In a 2019 

survey of female anesthesiologists, respondents reported having poor work-life balance, 

being responsible for most household duties, and having no lactation resources at work. 

Moreover, 35% of institutions did not offer paid maternity leave.18 Leaders must address 

these deficiencies to support women in their faculty. 

Women with intersectional identities, including women of color, encounter 

particularly high barriers in academic anesthesia and research.19, 20 WELI’s programs to 

date have focused on gender, but partnering with organizations that promote equity 

among diverse populations is essential. It is possible that aspects of WELI could benefit 

other equity programs.  

Regularly evaluating career development programs using anonymous methods is 

essential to identifying areas of success or aspects that need improvement. Our 

evaluations achieved a 51% survey response rate on average over the 6- and 14-month 

surveys. Survey and professional fatigue for anesthesiologists who worked in person 

through all phases of the COVID-19 pandemic11,12 likely contributed to this response 

rate. Nonetheless, we identified important information about WELI’s effectiveness 

among those who did answer the surveys. Moreover, the proportions of respondents 

who were advisors, protégés, or dual protégé-advisors were similar to those of the non-

https://www.asahq.org/education-and-career/women-of-impact
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respondents. We acknowledge the risk of survey bias, as members with strong feelings 

about WELI, whether positive or negative, may be most compelled to answer the 

survey.  

Additional limitations to our program evaluations include the lack of comparison 

data from before WELI’s initiation because the baseline survey was obtained 

approximately 2 years after WELI’s inception. It is important to note that these surveys 

are a series of cross-sectional analyses of the program rather than a longitudinal study. 

All metrics were self-rated. Demographic characteristics, including ethnicity, were not 

recorded; therefore, we do not know whether WELI’s impact differed among women of 

diverse backgrounds. Most WELI members are from academic hospitals, and we do not 

know whether WELI would be effective for anesthesiologists in private practice. Finally, 

spam filters may have blocked survey distribution by email, resulting in a lower 

response rate. 

 

Conclusions 

 Participation in WELI appears to support career development for pediatric 

anesthesiologists. Both protégés and advisors found benefit from participating. 

Members reported several improvements that they attributed to WELI between the 

baseline and 6-month surveys, including enhanced mentorship skills, getting promoted, 

greater sense of achievement, clarification of priorities, and productive networking. 

These benefits were sustained at 14 months. Programs like WELI can support gender 

equity in career development, leadership, and promotion in anesthesiology and 

academic medicine.  
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Reflective Questions: 

1. What aspects of a program such as the Women’s Empowerment and Leadership 

Initiative (WELI) are helping to address the gender gap in medicine? 

2. What other areas do career development programs need to address? 
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Figure 1. Survey ratings on different aspects of WELI. The “All” group includes members 

in the protégé, advisor, and protégé-advisor hybrid roles. WELI, Women’s Empowerment 

and Leadership Initiative; GAIN, Grow and Advance through Intentional Networking 

(virtual sessions for facilitated networking). The violin plots show the data’s range with 

medians (bold lines) and interquartile ranges (dashed lines). Wide sections indicate peaks 

in the data with more responses for a survey answer. Survey answers with fewer 

respondents are displayed as narrower sections.    

 

Figure 2. Survey ratings on whether WELI assisted members with their projects. The 

“All” group includes members in the protégé, advisor, and protégé-advisor hybrid roles. 

WELI, Women’s Empowerment and Leadership Initiative; N/A, not applicable. 

 

Figure 3. Survey ratings on whether WELI supported career advancement. The “All” 

group includes members in the protégé, advisor, and protégé-advisor hybrid roles. 

WELI, Women’s Empowerment and Leadership Initiative; N/A, not applicable. 

 

Figure 4. Survey ratings on whether WELI supported metrics of well-being and the 

ability to mentor others. The “All” group includes members in the protégé, advisor, and 

protégé-advisor hybrid roles. WELI, Women’s Empowerment and Leadership Initiative. 
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